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Prince Of Wales Is
"Real Salesman"

Kentucky Governor
Rides To New Job

Legislation Needed
Before N.C. Can Par-
ticipate In Federal

citizen of this State, have not fought
a duel with deadly weapons within
the State, nor out of it, nor have I

sent or aece-rvre- d a challenge, nor

have I acted as second in carryjne
challenge, nor aided, or assisted any
person thus offending, so help me
God."

Shirley Wants A
Midget Automobile

Famous Child Movie Star Says,
"I Won t Get It." Will Get

Plenty Of Other Things

In Antique Carriage)
Social Security Bill I

before his father's health becamedelicate the Prince of Wales wasPretty active as England's Star trav-eling salesman. His trio to SouthAir.nca m 19.;- - was franklv to drumun husine?: he .. i .t.

North Carolina is one cf 22 State
i hat would require a coistitutional

i' i.iiiunilment before enacting legisla i
- ,i i unuer me

Tiaue wi"h England." No

In an antique cmriage drawn by
t'our dapple gray horses A. B. (Happy)
Chandkr, iode Irst Tuesdav to the
Kentucky Capitol, where he took the
oath as Governor iu addition t, the
usual avowals. The oath contains this
antique section:

"And I do further soimenlv swear
that since the adoption of the pivs- -

:ion to participate, in the
unemployment insurance provisions of

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. Shirley Tem-
ple wants a midge: automobile for
Christmas, but Santa Claus Ls going to
turn her down.

The little film star wrote him todav,

matter whom he nu; ,n hi :tiner-rrie- s.

Canadian farmers, Hindu politl-ian-

Austral. an j .h.,,.,.,, . lu.iiuiuvii.uiisiness man or Rasm,, ,.hir ,u . ,.t

AFTER SKIING,ent tonstitutien (IStKM, I, being a

timate-objectiv- was to sel! Manches-ter do'h. or Sheffield cutlerv. , some
other English product. HOW GOOD IT IS

AS A CAMEL

:he Social becunty act, if the Fed-era- !
authorities hold that "contribu-

tions" by employers must be required
; law so Governor Ehringhaus said
hi- had learned from the American As-
sociation for Social Security, with
headquarter in New York.

"If tiie Federal government takes
he narrow stand that the '"contribu-

tions" mentioned in the Social Security
a, t must be required by (State) law'.

TO ENJOY A CAMELSo he sock., w if'n .m. i., . i. SMOKER OF LONG

saying:
"Dear Santa Claus Mother says I

can ask you for a doll cairiage. a
bic.wle. some rainy-da- y games to
play with, a painting set and books
about animals, as that is what I am
supposed to get.

"If you can't get me those things,
1 would like a midget auto that runs.
It' they don't make them at the North

EXHAUSTION SLIPSWhen he otTVre.l STANDING. I FIND
AWAY AS CAMELS

THAT SMOKING A

. . - - - v ix. U' 1.11 j -
;sh business men at the annual meet-
ing of the Travel and Industrial De-
velopment Assill i.itr,i,i I...... . . ..U

g-- UNtOCK MY STORE
CAMEL RENEWS MY 44i" TT' iSat 1 OF ENERGY ANOTHER

their wares. Briefly he counseled NICE THING: CAMELS
PEP AND I GET A

'UFT.'CAMELS HAVE (if 3!u-- North Carolina will be unable to! Pole. 1 know where you can buy OONT BOTHER MYuvtivr ard more
advertising of native products and he THE FLAVOR TOO!num. i will trade vou an autoirranh- - NERVESv A - r . ied picture of me and Ronald Coleman

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oct rid of constipation by tsklug Black-Draug- ht

as aoon as you notice that bowel
activity has slowed up or you begin to feel
sluggish. Thousands prefer Black-Draug-

for tin refreshing relief it ha brought
them. . . Mrs Ray Mulllns. of Late. Ark.,
writes: "My husband and I both take
Thedford'a Black-Draug- and find Itsplendid for constipation, biliousness, and
the disagreeable, aching, tired feeling thatcomes from this conditio!!." With refer-
ence to Byrup of Black-Draug- which
this mother gives her children, she says:
"They like the taste and It gave such
good result."

BLACK -- DRAUGHT
B5Sliiat .iLt(irtic, pain uic VJUVCIIIUI.

The Executive and Attorney Gen-- ,
r.i! Stawell had taken the view that

in special legislation was required in
N'orth Carolina, that the word "con-
tribution" means just what it says

affecting employers participating.
If such contributions are required by

tcr one ot yours.
"Your Dear Friend.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE."
Mrs. George Temple, her mother.

cuipiia.Mieu nis admonition with a bit
of rhyme (in which he advised Uncle
Sam's currency, old stvle, instead of
John Hull's):
He who whispers down a well
About the 2ools hp t,i ..'!

OAVI IRWIN

Arctic Explorer
OUTDOOR GIRL

Mardee Hoff
said Shirley will receive the things
described as "what I am supposed to
get." It will be a few years before
she finds that automobile in her
stocking, Mrs. Temple said.

law, then they become a tax which
cannot be levied in North Carolina

Will never reao the golden dollars
As he who shows them 'round ami

hollers. CEOCiS COSTLIER TOBACCOSwithout an amendment to the consti-
tution.

The next move, however, the Gov-
ernor indicated, is for the Federal
government. The views of the at-
torney general had been set forth in
a brief sent to Washington about 10
.lay?, ago. I

FEE JLw o
On March 9, 1935 God called to

Himself Mrs. Media Underwood West,
jf Francis Cove. She wa.s born and
reared in Ratcliff Cove, living here
through her childhood and early mar-
ried life. '

She was married March, ino.'J to
Nathan West. To this union were
Uiim seven children of which six are
still living. Mrs. Wiley Franklin,
.Mrs. Dill Kelley, Homer, Rufus. John,
and Walter, all. of whom were
dearly devoted to their mother. She
was a loving and tender wife, To
know her was to love her.

Free! fp-pf- i

5.0

She died at the age 54 year, 5
months and 24 days.

She joined the church about the
year 1898, being a member here at
she Ratcliff Cove Baptist church for

years,

Much suffering oft He deemeth best
To draw her rloser tn Hia KroOE

And when the sleepless nights were
long,

Ho filled her soul with joyful song

She is in His euro. the ml, ...
And wondrous blessings around her

0
5

He led her in a better way.
That ended in heaven that glad day

Therefore, he i

first: While we realize' and feel
7-Pi-

ece Living Room Suite First PrizeI
I

"u, we dow in humble submis
sion to Him who never makes a mis
take.

ISecond: We extend to the familyur sincere, sympathy and prav forrods blessings on them.
Third : That a copy of this obituary

will be placed on the church book and F,v w me iamuy or tne deceased
MRS. JARVIS MORROW,
MRS ROSA WILIJAMS,
MRS. G. W. LINER,

Committee

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
;:;.: :;: IN A

TTrade JaflteBDee
Milas Franklin Albright, an honored

in our church. Honnro h: i;

ii hj.

Buy Your Christ-

mas Goods Mere
and you will have
an opportunity to
win one of these

LovelyP
If you are a regular customer

Vnesdajl morning, December thetn. at 5:15 o'clock.
Hrother Albright was for more than.wenty years an elder in the Waynes.Pjbyterian church, and before
ving to Haywood county in 1908, he

'wln--0fll?:- in the Graee Lutheran
in his native countv. that of

The ctorv rf KJe ti.xvf.t1 iir- - -- e

4-TU- BEAT- -

RADIOt " v "io Mcviu me yi seven- - ithree years has been given in the 1 Massifs Dept Store
Second PrizeV"" '"! ana neea not be repeated

iK're, except to say that Brother Al-r'g- tit

vas a man of deep Christian, evictions, and for these convictions
I ?ev?-- faiIed to stand. As he lived,

r with
This radio is a dandy
good set. It will get most
any station, and Has a

the promises of Him who said, "I will
' uwr leave thee nor forsake thee."

Was very faithful to his church very fine tone quality.
here, then vou know the wonderhi J eV. ailed attend as; long as

,,!,as abIe" His "rugged righteous-mt- tas an outstanding mark of the
wAi u' . ot comPromise, nor

"eilau to let the world knownow he ntnnA 11 i ..

This beautiful Mohair Dav-
enport and Two Large Chairs, all
with reversible cushions, two
sturdy mahogany end tables, and
two of the latest style table lamps,
all to match. This first prize makes
a complete living room set.

ASK CLERKS FOR DETAILS

and he was always on the side of

ful VALUES MASSIE'S give. If
you are not a regular customer,
try just once, and see for yourself.
And now you have the opportun-
ity to win one of the two marvel-
ous prizes, and at no additional

Both Prizes will be given

from our Store on Saturday,

January 18, at 3:30. You

must be present too win.

Wo, ie session ot tne
reae"?Vllle Prsbtrian church, do

-- l' That we express our high regard
hvS,ncJere Christian love for our
-- wirr oeparted.
r.,1: That ,?e shall greatly miss hia
shfr"Ce,.nls counsel and his leader-an!- F-

1 meetings 0f the Session
elsewhere in the work of the

cost.
See The Prizes On Display In Our Show Window

- SHI VII.

7hat,. to Mrs. Albright, his sonsand daughters, and others of his kin-ure- a,

w--e extend our heartfelt sym-Pn- y,

because of their sorrow; and
nL ,m,?beri that our brother hasfallen asieep in Christ.

that these resolutions be publish- -eu in t ho f : . , Massf. ., -- - "uni,aineer, seni vo ineand placed upon our Record
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA' Dy me ..session of- theaynesville Presbyterian church the''"h day of December, 1935.
H. C. LINDSLEY,
W, R. HARBECK,
R. P. WALKER,

Committee.
We Give A Ticket With EVEK

Read The Ads


